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New alumn i activi ties ~;::,o·:/;~.,-\set for Home comin g '70
•

It's time for us all to get together
again for the first time ( that is, it's time
to try to persuade you alumni to come
back to UMM for Homecoming).

democratic tradition with the crowning
of a queen. The monarchi~al event ~11
take place at the Coronation D~ce m
the old gym on Wednesday evenmg.
BADFINGER, a British rock group,
Of course, UMM Homecoming '70 will opens the 1970-71 Artist & Celebrity
be Bigger and Better than ever before, Series on Thursday evening at 8: 15 p.m.
as we have told you every year for in the new Physical Education Center.
about five years.
The group recorded the soundtrack
But this year there will be several for"The Magic Christian''., a film
New Attractions, including activities starring Peter Sellers and Rmgo Starr.
for non-football fans - like a rap session They have also recorded two albums on
with student activists and a reception at the Apple label, Britain's largest, and
the provost's home.
have a best-selling single, the Paul
Homecoming '70 runs from Wed- McCartney composition "Come and
nesday through Saturday, Oct. 14, 15, 16 Get It".
and 17. It opens in the usual unExclusive attractions for alumni
-----------------------------
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Six Directo rs elected ,
1970-7 1 officer s set
By H. G. Croom
Lee A. Boraas, B. A. '67, will head the
UMM Alwnni Association next year as
its President. He will be installed into
office next October 17 by outgoing
President, Keith G. Redfield, B. A. '64.
Redfield is currently serving his second
year as President, and he will asswne
the responsibilities of Immediate Past"
President when he has completed the
Installation Ceremonies at the Alumni
Banquet during Homecoming.
Other officers who will serve next
year with President Boraas are: Vice
President-Richard J. Kennedy, B. A.
'67; Secretary-A. Marie Clark Smith, B.
A. '66; and Treasurer-Gene A. Brolin,
B. A. '66.
There were six Directors elected for
next year; two will fill unexpired
and four will take regular three-year
terms. Rosemary J. Pomerenke, B. A.
'66, was elected to the Directorship held
by Chris R. Henningson, B. A. '67.
Dennis I. Nelson, B. A. '65, was elected
to the Directorship held by Thomas B.
McRoberts, B. A. '68. Jeanne M. Baker,
B. A. '69; RiGhard A. Hansen, B. A. '64;
Corilan L. -K'.orgstad, B. A. '66; and
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Gerald F. Larson, B. A. '67; were
elected to regular three-year terms.
Jaclyn Johnson Halvorson, B. A. '69,
and David R. Retzlaff, B. A. '65, are the
two carry-over members who will be on
the roster of 1970-71 Officers and
Directors.
There will be six students serving
again on the UMM Alwnni Campus
Committee. They all originate in
Minnesota and are: L. Ann Bergwn
from Frazee, Connie H. Edlund from
Austin, Robert J. Jamison from Borup,
Bruce D. Johnson from Minneapolis,
William Mowchan from St. Paul and
Roger J. Zeman from Franklin. Four
members from last year's Campus
Committee have either graduated or
will be unable to serve the Association
in this capacity again next year. They
are: Karen E. Andersen from Minneapolis, Dean D. Greenwaldt from
Henning, Gail Fairchild Schuster from
Appleton and Susan D. Sellman from
Minneapolis. Greenwaldt served as the
chairman this past year, and President
Redfield extended the Association's
appreciation to this committee for
outstanding work and service.

start happening Friday evening, Oct.
16_. Provost and ~s. John Q. I~olte
~ hold a rec~ptl?n for alumm and
their guests begmnmg at 8:30 p.m. at
the provost's new home, one block off
campus at 506 E. Third St. Alumni are
cordially invited to come and meet the
new provost, as well as faculty memhers and fellow alumni.
In addition on Friday evening,
UMM's version of Women's Lib will
release its bullish energies in the annual Powderpuff football game on
Miller Field at 7:30. Following the
exhibition a film will be shown in Edson.
A Student Forum, another new addition to the Homecoming activities,
will be held in Edson Auditorium
Saturday from 9:00 to 11:00 a.m. The
forwn is an opportunity for alumni to
discuss what's happening on campus
with UMM student leaders. A panel of
students will give an explanation of the
student power movement on campus
and student involvement in national
issues and then open up for a give-andtake session with alwnni.
The Homecoming Parade will start at
11:30. Again this year a nwnber of high
school bands will participate in the
Band Day festivities and march in the
parade. The parade will follow the
same route as m previous years, on E.
Seventh St., Atlantic Ave. and E.
Fourth St.
The big Homecoming football game,
with the Cougars facing off against
traditional rival Moorhead State, will
be played on the new varsity football
field located east of the Physical
Education Center. The pre-game show,
featuring performances by high school
bands, will start at 1: 00. Kickoff time is
1:30.
Alumni are invited to tour the new
Physical Education Center following
the game. Students will guide the tours
of the new facility.
A "social hour" for alumni and
guests, a "smashing" success when
initiated last year, will begm at 5: 30 at
the Pomme de Terre Country Club.
The annual Alwnni Banquet will
begin at the club at 6:30-for those who
can make it upstairs following the
oblivious social hour.
The Class of 1965 will be honored at
the banquet, and the boy-wonder of the
class, John Blasingame, will do his
unpredictable thing. Pres. Redfield and
Provost Imholte will try to follow his
act.
Alumni can stomp out the festivities
by getting together with students for
one last fling at the Homecoming
Dance. The dance will be held in the old
gym from 9:00 p.m. until the last couple
falls.
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Fellow Alumni:
In a short time, on Oct. 17 to be exact, another year in the life
of our young alumni association will draw to a close. Where are
we? What have we done? Has something been accomplished by
this Association?
These are questions that we must ask ourselves from time to
time in order to note progress. Much time has been spent
discussing what our goals and projects should be, and the great
opportunities we have of accomplishing these projects because of
the strong desire for involvement on the part of so many alumni.
These past two years I have begun to feel more and more that
things are beginning to fall into place for us. We on the Board of
Directors have appreciated very much the positive response from
Jnany of our group.
Lee Boraas will become President of the association at our
annual meeting set for Oct. 17. You can help him and the Board a
great deal by: (1) joining the association so that your dues can
strengthen alumni programs and projects, (2) informing them of
your thoughts and ideas concerning areas of _involvement for the
association and (3) offering your help as an individual in whatever
capacity your particular position will permit.

P. E. Center
Dedication on
October 24

1
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The new UMM Physical Education
Center will be officially dedicated in
ceremonies at 2:00 p.m. on Saturday,
Oct. 24.
Alumni and friends of UMM are
cordially invited to attend the
dedication. Members of the University
Board of Regents and the central administration will participate in the
ceremony.
The national "Sport in Art" exhibit is
expected to be on display during the
afternoon. Also tours of the Center will
be given, and refreshments will be
served.
The $1.8 million Center will provide a
main gymnasium with three regulation
basketball courts and an ultimate
seating capacity of 4,000. In addition to
the main auditorium, a multi-purpose
gymnasium, exercise therapy room,
wrestling gymnasium and two handball
courts will be part of the complex.
A varsity men's locker room, an
intramural men's locker room, a
women's locker room, an administrative complex with staff offices,
conference rooms, an· adaptive
exercise room, and physical education
teaching stations will also be provided •
in the new facility.
Adjoining the center will be a varsity
football field, a track, a football
practice field and a baseball diamond.
The athletic fields are under construction at present.

Alumni News
Class of 1964
BRUCE and JACKIE HALVORSON and their one-year old son, An-

The committees on campus responsible for setting up drew, have moved to a new home. Their
homecoming activities are going all out to make this year's new address is Route 2, Benson.
Homecoming especially attractive to alumni. Let's show our
Class of 1966
appreciation by coming back and taking part. Don't forget, that's
ROSEMARY POMERENKE and
set for Oct. 17th. See you then!
JOHN J. Bl EL will be married on Nov.
Keith G. Redfield

UMM reception during MEA
UMM will hold a reception for all include a cash bar; hors d'ouevres will
alumni in the Twin Cities during the be provided.
UMM is holding the reception so that
Minnesota Education Association
UMM alumni attending the MEA
convention next month.
convention and those living in the
.
.
.
metropolitan area can get together
The reception will be . m the informally. Several UMM faculty and
Evergreen Room a~ the Curtis Hot~l, • administrators will attend.
Tenth St. and Third Ave. S., MmThe 1970 MEA state convention will
neapolis, from 4:00 to 6:00 ~.m. ~n be held ·oct. 22 and 23 at the MinThursday, Oct. 22. The reception will neapolis Auditorium, just a few blocks
from the Curtis Hotel.
·
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21. Rosemary, recently elected Alumni
Director, is presently working on the
campaign of Bob Bergland, DFL
congressional candidate from the
Seventh District.
Class of 1968
TOM and BONNIE EIDEM

and
their son, Tom, have moved to Cyrus.
Tom received his master's degree in
Ifiilosophy from the University of
Arizona last spring, and he is now
Cyrus' philosopher-in-res idence .
Bonnie is working for the UMM
Counseling Service.
Class of 1969
2nd Lt. DUANE L. HJELMSTAD

has been awarded U. S. Air Force silver
( Continuedon page four)
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Cougars start right,
• look to Homecomin g
The 1969 Cougar Football Express
was derailed at Moorhead in the final
leg of its journey to the Northern Intercollegiate Conference championship
in UMM's first season of conference
competition.
This season UMM should once again
be in the thick of the NIC race, and The
Game will be the Homecoming grudge
match against Moorhead State on Oct.
17.
Before the '70 season, coach Mike
Simpson expected defense to be the
name of the Cougar&' game, with eight
starters returning to the defensive unit.
But offense appeared to be a problem,
due to an inexperienced line and an
unproven quarterback.
Then along came Northern State in
the season opener Sept. 12. The Wolves
were undefeated last season, had lost
ooly one game in two years, and

•

toughened up afte,r allowing the Wolves
to score early. They allowed Northern
212 yards while UMM rolled for 362
yards.
The Cougars moved into their sixgame NIC schedule at St. Cloud State
on Sept. 26. Then they host Winona
State on Oct. 3 and travel to Bemidji
State on Oct. 10 before the homecoming
battle Oct. 17. Southwest State, in its
first year in the NIC, will host UMM at
Marshall on Oct. 31.
UMM's final home game on Nov. 7
against Michigan Tech could be the NIC
title clincher. Tech, which captured the
conference crown by a half-game over
the Cougars last year, is picked to
repeat that feat again this year. Tech
lost only one game in 1969 - to UMM.
The Cougars close out the 1970 season
at Hamline on Nov. 14.

Join Alumni Now
The UMM Alumni Association in 196970 has offered a far more ambitious
program than in previous years. In the
first year as an autonomous
organization the Newsletter has expended, Homecoming has been improved and a variety of programs has
been added.
In order to continue improving, your
active support and participation are
needed and solicited. Please join with
us in m'.embership and support for
UMM.

The
UMM
Alumni
Association is an autonomou s
organization with responsibility
for its own membership
structure and program of work.
Active members of the UMM
Alumni Association are people
with 15 or more l,~~. credits
with paid-up membership dues.

•

fieided, according to Simpson, one of
the most powerful squads the Cougars
will face this year.
So the Cougars put a potent offense
together and walloped Northern 26-6.
UMM's attack was led by junior
quarterback Tom Bergner and cocaptain Mike Bah, senior split end.
Bergner completed 19 of 33 passes for
247 yards and two touchdowns. Bah was
his main target with 11 receptions for
143 yards and a 32-yard TD.
Bergner scampered four yards for
the Cougars third TD, and Eduardo
Salcedo, the soccer-style kicker from
Ecuador, added six points with a 22yard field goal and three PATs.
The UMM defensive unit added two
points when co-captain Rick Allex reddogged from his middle linebacker spot
and dumped the Northern quarterback
in the end zone for a safety. The defense

Please send in your membersh,i p and join our effort to
support UMM. Make checks
payable to "UMM Alumni
Association" and mail with the
attached form in the envelope
provided .

A high percentage of active members
from the eligible UMMers will help
develop and support an effective
program of work. A top program of
work will attract and challenge the
membership in support of UMM. It is
just that simple! We all need each other
in a continuing effort to make this
association an effective focal point of
alumni action.
Dues are $3.00 for a single annual
membership and $4.00 for a joint
husband and wife annual membership.

.
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Life membership if $100.00 for a single
and $125.00 for a joint husband-wife .
Members of the Class of 1970 have a
year of grace.
Membership includes a subscription
to the Newsletter and a copy of the
Annual Alumni Directory and the
Annual Report.
Below is the UMM Alumni
Association membership statement.
Please clip, attach your check and
return it in the envelope provided.

Membership Statement
UMM ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Morris, Minnesota 56267
l year

Annual membership including
subscription to Alumni Newsletter
$3.00
Note - Joint husband-wife annual
membership $4.00

Life Membership
Single - $100.00
Husband-wife - $125.00

Please mail today.
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Rege nts recom mend UMM expa nsion
A committee of the University of
Minnesota Board of Regents has
recommended that the capacity of the
four-year liberal arts college at Morris
be expanded, perhaps through the
development of autonomous units
called "cluster colleges".
The recommendation was contained
in a statement regarding the University
of Minnesota's role in statewide higher
education which has been approved by
the educational policies committee of
the Board of Regents and was adopted
by the full board on Sept. 11.
The 3½-page document, titled
"Regents Statement on Higher
Education in Minnesota", endorses
"the concept of decentralization of
University resources and diversification of higher educational opportunity in the State."
It recommends that the Morris
Campm should be continued as a nonmetropolitan institution with a clearlydefined single mission purpose for
state-wide clientele.
"To achieve (a) program of decentralization and diversification," the
statement said, "the Regents recommend: that the University of Minnesota, Morris, should develop beyond
its present enrollment capability,
posJitbly through the development of
cluster colleges."
·
Cluster colleges are autonomous
units which vary in theme and have

separate faculties and student bodies
but share certain facilities. For
example, Cluster College A could be
limited to 2,000 students or fewer. Once
the appropriate mnnber was obrained,
Cluster College B would be started with
a totally separate faculty and student
body.
Each college might have a peculiar
theme of its own, such as an emphasis
upon fine arts, behavioral sciences,
environmentalism, or experimentation.
Colleges C, D, and so on could be added
when appropriate. The colleges would
share some of the total institution's
general services and its more expensive facilities, such as the library,
arts facilities, physical education
facilities and bookstore.
"The basic justification for the
cluster college approach is the belief
that a small more intimate livinglearning environment provides the best
means through which the learning
process can be most effectively accomplished," Morris Campus Provost
John Q. Imholte said.
Chief among the other recommendations of the Regents committee
are ( 1) a smaller total enrollment on
the University's Twin Cities campus
than previously estimated; (2) that the
University develop a four-year campus
in Rochester with the continuance of
Rochester State Junior College; (3)
that further study be given to some sort

of public college in the Twin Cities area,
even while a two-year or possibly fouryear institution is established "forthwith" in St. Paul.
With regard to the University's other
three campuses, the Regents' committee recommends " dramatically
increasing enrollments" in certain
programs in Duluth and the continued
operation of the two-year technical
colleges at Crookston and Waseca.
The concise and significant
statement is the culmination of study
by a University administrative task
force, preliminary reports, and
reactions to those reports from not only
the University community but other
bodies concerned with Minnesota hgher
education such as the Higher Education
Coordinating Committee (HECC) and
the State College Board.

Alumni News
( Continued from page two)
pilot wings. He and his wife, Pamela,
are now at Colmnbus AFS, Miss., where
Duane is in the'Air.Training Command.
Class of 1970
JOE and DEBBIE VAN KEMPEN

have moved to 2222 Eighth St. N., St.
Cloud. Joe is a manager trainee at J.C.
Penney's, and Debbie is employed at
the Eich Motor Co.

Nonprofit Org.
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l!KiH-70 Alumni Association Ca m1ms ( 'ommitlee

Dean D. Greenwaldt, chairman
William S. Salisbury. publication editor
Herbert G. Croom , a lumni coordinator
Gary L. McGrath. alumni representat ive
Karen E . Andersen
Robert J . Jamison
Gayle Fa irchild Schuster

Susan D. Sellman
Hoger J . Zeman
Hobert J . Jamison
Gayle Fairchild Schuster
Susan D. Sellman
Roger J . Zeman

rnm~-70 Officers of the Alumni Association

Keith G. Redfield. president
Chris R. Henningson . vice president
Joann Welz Werner. secretary
Ctieryl Simpson Retrurn . treasurer
Stuart J . Starner. irrmed . past president
Lee A. Boraas, director
Gene A. Brolin. director
Jaclyn Johnson Halvorson, director
Hi chard J . Kennedy. di rector
Thomas B. McRoberts, director
David H. Retzlaff, di rector
A. Marie Clark Smith di rector
Constance Austvold Wendt , director
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